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I.

PipeIine Grant Report‑Executive Summary

in 2007‑2008, reSidents of Placitas, NM, requeSted that the safety of seve「al pipeIines jn and crossing

しas Huertas Creek be invesくigated, eSPeCiaIIy bec∂u9e SOme臨es had been exposed during a 2OO6 sto「m
event. They also 「equested that the Creek be kept as natural as possible.

In response, the Board of Directors of the Eastern Sandovai County Arroyo Fl0Od ControI Authority
【ESCAFCA] ⊂Ommissioned an engineering studyto determine how the creek wouId behave over a 30‑
Year Period of typicaI storm events, Plus a lOO‑year eVent. This so‑Ca=ed

prudent Line Study

predicted

the vertical and i∂teral mig「atio両kely to occur.

Conce「n had been 「aised in otherforums and documents, but this study, uSing an analytical ∂PPrOa⊂h,

Predicted that the pipe冊es could indeed be exposed by stormwater scour, thus increasing the danger
Of ruptu「e o「 damage.

The Grant received from USDOT Pipeiine and Hazardous Material Safety Administration [PHMSA]
enabled work to continue, both to info「m the public ∂bout the study results, and to continue further
en8ineering anaIYSis aimed at identif事ng specific conce「ns, and recommending poss酬e solutions̲

A major purpose of this entire studY effort was to demonstrate that engineering analysis can, and shouid
be used to predict scour and laterai migration when pipe臨es and wate「courses are to occupy the same
SPaCe・

This Report documents the entire process used for Las Huertas Creek. The fin∂I component, entitIed
′ Technical Memorandum: Recommendations for Channel Stab紺ty Measures in Las Huertas Creek,

Sandoval Co…ty, New Mexico

. recommends the construction of fou「 grade cont「oi st「uctures,

insta=atton of bank protection in four iocations, and monitoring of existing pipe冊e protection. This
TechnicaI Memorandum is Section =′ Conclusions/Recommendationsいext under】.

Becauseしas Hue舶S Creek and Placitas are no Ionger in ESCAFCAjurisdiction, this 「eport is provided to
Other gove「nment and regulatory agencies, tO the affected pipeline companies, and to the community
Of PIacitas. for wh∂teVer aCtion is deemed ∂PPrOPriate.

=. Conclusions/Recommendations

Technica書Memo「andum:
Recommendations for Channe営Stability Measures in

」as Huertas Creek, SandovaI County, New Mexico
Decembe「 8, 201 1

1。 1NTRODUC丁iONAND BACKGROUND
in October 2010, Tetra Tech, inc. completed a chamel stab油ty analysis and prudent =n e

assessment for portions ofしas Hue r[as Creek in Sandoval County, New Mexico (Tet「a Tech,
2010) that was conducted for VVIIson and Company言nc. (Wilson). As part ofthis work, Tet「a
Tech provided recommendatIOnS f or channel stab川之ation measures for the project reach, a

number of which we「e developed to protect the buried pipeljnes in the portion of the prQject area

between the Camino de Las Huertas culvert crossing and the easte「n boundary ofth e Placitas
Open Space. Durjng t he field re∞nnaissanoe fo「that study, a nu mbe「 ofexisting channel

Sta踊zation measu「eswe「e iden t桶ed言ncluding a巾Culated concrete mat bed and ban k
P「OteCtion and gabion basket bank protection. W輔e these items were used to estimate the

location ofthe buried pipe=nes, nO information was available to determine neither the exact
Iocation nor the burial depth ofthe pipeljnes; t hus言hat study recommended a more detai!ed

fieid investigation w船representatives from th e pipe囲e companies (Ente「Prise and Kindeト
Morgan) to dete「mine the Iocation and b面al depth of the pipelines. This field investigation was

Subsequently carried out by 「epresentatives from Wiison, East SandovaI County日ood Cont「oI

Authority (ESCAFCA), and Enterprise durin g August 201 1. Info「mat ion coilected during the
investjgation was p「ovid ed to Tetra Tech to develop updated recommendations for channel

Stabilization measures that may b e necessary to protect the pjpeIin es. This memorandum
Summarizes the血ding s from the fieId inves(igation and the updated recommendations fo「
g「ade controI and bank p「Otection in the po巾On Ofthe prQject area wh e「e the buried pipelines
We「e identified.

2.

F旧LD INVES丁IGA丁書ON SUMMARY

Four buried pipe臨es a「e located aIong the vaiIey bottom o f Las Huertas Creek from about 90 0
feet upstream (east) f「om the Ca mino de Las Huertas Cutvert C「ossing to near the eastem

boundary of the Placitas Open Space in Sub「eaches 8 and 9 as def活ed in the previous study.
The pipe冊es inciude an 8‑inch refined pet「oIeLIm Produc川ne insta=ed by Ente「prise in 1972,
two 12‑inch natu「al gas Iines insta lied by Enterprise in 1980 and 1995, and a 30‑inch CO2 1ine

installed by Kinder Morgan ln 1982. The触d investigation was carried out by representatives
什om VViIson, ESCAFCA, and Enterprise to ide ntify the specific location ofthe pipelines, th e
burial depth, and iocations whe「e existing bed and bank protection have been insta=ed (Figu「e

l). The alignment of the pipeIine s was determined using an electronic iocater, and the burial
depth to th e top ofth e Ente「prise pipeline s was measu「ed atfou 「 specific locations, and
estimated at one additionaI Iocation 〈Figure l ).

3.

UPDATED RECO州MENDA「lONS

Because no additionaI bed‑material data we「e collected for this updated study, and because the

p「evi。uSly developed hydrauiic mode=nclude s su飾cjent 「esolution to evaIuate the hydraulic

conditions in the vicinity ofthe buried pipelines that were iden輔ed du「ing the August 201 =ieId
investigation言he previo usly deveIoped hyd「aし川c models a nd associated sedimenトCOntinuity

and eq踊brium sIope analyses wereused in conjunctio n w軸the findIngS f「om thefieI d

jnvestieation to update the re∞mmendations fo「 Chamel sta輔ty measu「es necessary to

PrOteCt the pipe=nes. T hese recommendations include measu「es to insure the ve面cal stab唖y
Of the channel (grade‑contrOI s血Ct ureS) and measures to protect against bank erosion and

Iateral migrafron (bank protection), aS discussed in the following sections. it shouid be noted
仙at, because the depth of the pipeIines is not kIIOWn al a間mber of locations, a bu「ial

depth of 3 feet was assumed a=hese Iocations for this analysis, Since that depth
appears to be consistent with most of the measu「ed bu「ial depths. If additionaI

information becomes ava胎bIe that indicates the assumed burial depth of 3 feet is larger

than the actuaI buriaI depth言t may be necessary to re‑eVaIuate the recommended
Stab掴乙ation measu「es.

3.1.

Location of Grade・COntrOI Structures

Four iocations were iden棚ed where g「ade cont「o) may be necessary to protect t he pipeiine
C「OSSings. The identiifed grade controI was primarily located downst「eam from areas where the
uitimate eq踊brium sIope profile (i.e., the anticipated chamei bed profiIe afte「 Channei incision)

WOuld be belowthe top ofthe pi peIines, and cou!dtherefore threatenthe stab冊y ofthe
Pipetines. The existing bed p「otection (a面culated ∞nCrete matS) and natu「aI grade control, aS

iden輔ed during the 201O and 201 1 ifeId investigations, WaS COnSide「e d in the development of
the recommendatjons. A pro刷e of the existing channel bed , the field‑identified or estimated top

Of pjpeline that is buried beneath the chamei bed, the exiSting bed protection, and the ultimate
equ紺b「ium sIope profile w柵the 「ecommended g「ade contro=s shown in Figure 2. A summary
Of the recommended g「ade‑COntrOI structu「es is presented in Table l, and are also shown on
the ae「ial photog「aph in Figure l. Downstream scour protection for the grade‑COntrOI structures

is discussed in the design consjderations section, be10W.
The fi「st recommended g「ade‑COntrOI structure (GCS#1) is Iocated at Station 85+OO about 700
feet downstream f「om Ar「oyo de1 0jo de1 0mo. The Enterprise pipeIine just upstream from this

g「ade cont「oI structu「e is buriedt o a depth of 26 inches. and the din road crossing atthis
iocation couid destab紺ze the channel bed. Fo「 these reasons, an aPPrOXimately 2‑foot grade書
COnt「OI st「ucture is recommended, eVen though the equ用brium s!ope ana!ysis indicates iess
than十foot of deg「adation is anticipated at this Iocation‑

GCS #2 is 10Cated at Station 98+50 atthe d ownstream塙mit ofthe existing bed protection
(articulated concrete mat) to protect the Kinde「 Morgan lines that

田n Para=el to the chamel

beneath the channel bed and the Enterprise lin e that crosses the channel bed a short distanCe
upstream. This grade control st「u cture wouId aIsoassist in preservi ng the stab冊y ofthe

existing artjculated conc「ete mat along the chameI bed and banks upstream from the structure,

thereby eliminating the need for additionaI grade ∞ntrOl th「ough the matted reach. During the
201 =ield investigation, the top ofthe Enterprise line crossing ∞uld not be located, but it was

estimated to be buried to a depth of6 feet near lOO+OO (150 feet upst「eam f「om GCS ♯2).
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Assuming this estimated bしIrial depth is cor「ect, this g「ade‑COntrOI st田Ctu「e Shouid have a tota l

drop height of 3 feet to account for the 2.4 feet of downstream incision that is p「edicted by the

eq両brium sIope analysis. Howeve「, because the measured bu「ial depths are mu ch sha=ower

at up‑ and downstream locations, the 6‑foot burial depth at Station l OO+00 could be over‑
estimated, SO the depth to thetop of the pipeline at GCS♯2 could be Iess than the estimated
depth of 3.9 feet. 1fth is is determined to be the case言t may be necessary to adjust the height

Of the drop to be less than the distance to the top of the Iine but still sufflcient to account forthe

2.4 feet of predicted downstream incision.
The m争jority of the 「each between GCS #2 an d the existing 6‑foot headcut at Station 98+50 is

Currently p「otected w軸articulated concrete mat, and this mat w紺be stab帥zed by GCS #2. 1t is
therefore u輔kely that significant incision w紺occur in this 「each, P「oVided that the mat is

Su術cientiy keyed in to p「event unde「mining ofthe upst「eam Iimit ofthe mat (as discussed in the
COnSiderations for design section, beIow). VI輔e the existing headcut is composed of erosion‑
「esistant Santa Fe Fomation and appears to be 「elatively stable at the current time, disturbance

Of the fomation du「ing la「ge fIoods could resし埴jn upstream mjgration ofthe h eadcut, To
P「eVent this migration from reaching a point whe re it could threaten the pipeIine crossings nea「

StatIOn十月+OO, Which have burial depths ofas I圃e as 3 feet, GCS#3 shouId be insta=ed at this
iocation. To reduce the amount oft「enching that would b e necessary for keying down, this
StruCtu「e COuid be located immediateIy downstream f「om th e headcut at Station l O5+70 with a
C「eSt elevation equal tothe eIeva tion ofthe existing headcut crest,
between the structure and existing crest is細ed with soji cement.

P「OVided t ha=he voi d
Because the anticipate d

incision aIong the reach between GCS #3 and the Camino de Las Huertas culverts is less than
the measu「ed orestimated burial depths ofthe pipeIines in踊s rea ch, nO additional grade
COnt「O=s 「ecommended in this reach. Howe ver言fthe estimated buriaI depths of 3 feet are
dete「mined to be too high言t may be necessary to install additional g「ade cont「O=n this reach.

The estimated incision at the downstream face ofthe Camino de Las Huertas culvert c「OSSing

(Sfation 120+70) is ab out 6.3 feet. W輔eth e key‑down depth oft he culvertfoundation js
…known言f it is determined to be Iess than the predicted dep[h of incision, SOme fom ofgrade

COntrOI is recommended at Station 120+70 to protect the culverts. Because the key‑down depth
Of the culvert foundatjon is not known, the detai!s (type, d 「OP height, etC.) ofthis g「ade controi

CannOt be dete「mined at this time. Howeve「言f the vertical distance to be p「otected is 「elatively

SmaII, SOme form oflat e「a=rench刷riprap may be a viable and less costly solu tion than a
Cemenトbased st「ucture at this Iocation. The low‑elevatjon portion of th e 「Oadway g「ade to the
SOuth of the culvert c「OSSing in the left overbank was apparently designed to be a sac輔cia I

WaShout section. 1f this section were to fail du血g a large fIood event. significant downcutting in

the vicinity of upstream pipelines couid occu「. 1t is therefore recommended that this section of

the 「Oadway be 「epIaced with a non‑SaCrificiaI grade that is equipped with a hardened sp紺way

On the downst「eam (WeSt) face of the embankment.

AIthough Tetra Tech did not conduct any anaIys is along Arroyo del qo del Omo言nformation
COllected du「ing the 201 =ield investigation indicated that active incision downstream from the

Ceda「 Creek Road cuivert crossing of this arroyo couid thre aten the Enterprise lines that c「OSS

the a「royo a short distance downst「eam f「om the road. Based on this observation, a g「ade

COntrOI structure shouId be located a short distance downstream from the pipeline crossing to
P「OteCt Pipeline. Howeve「, the structure drop he ight and other structuraI detajls such as pl…g e

POOI scour protection w用need to be determined at a Iater date, Since ‡he depth of the pipe=ne is
not known and since estimates of the depth of incision a「e not available in this arroyo,

3.2.

Location of Bank P「otection

A number of locations were idenl綱ed where the pipelineS are burjed in the chann el banks and
COUId be threatened by bankerosion or late「al mig「ation. To protectthe pipelin es in these

areas, riprap bank p「otection is recommended, aS Shown in Figu「e l and summarized in Table

2. The recommended bank protection on[he left bankbetween Station 58+80 a nd Station
60+50 wouId protect both the st関Ct ureS On the top ofthjs bank and the pipe=nes b uried in this

Vicinity. The bank p「Ot eCtion that was 「ecommended in Tetra Tech (2010) on the 「ight ban k
between Station 61+00 and Station 63+20 was intended to p「OteCt the residential bu脚ngs just

north ofthe bank, and is s軸reco mmended even though it wouId not p「otect any pipeIines.
About 370 feet of bank p「otection is recommen ded to protect the pipeIine b面ed in the ieft bank

between Station =O+8O and Station l 14+30. in addition to the bank protection recommended
in Las Huertas C「eek, about 37O feet of bank p「otection is aiso recommended on the Ieft bank

OfA「「oyo del Ojo de1 0mo nea「 its mouth to p「otect the Ente「Prise line that is buried to the south
Of this tributary. ln addition言fthe b両al depth of the Kinder Morgan line that runs pa「aIlei to the

Chamel along the north bank between Station 82+OO and St ation 92+70 is determined and the
top‑OfLpipeline elevatlOnS are high e「 than th e channel in vert, bank p「OteCtiorI may also be

required on the right bank to p「even=ate「aI mig「ation that couId endange「 this Iine.

Table2.Summaryofrecommendedbankp「otectioninSub「eaches8and9.
Downstream Station (句

58十80

Upst記a爪 S(a(ion (債)

62十80

360

」e償

Length (旬

Bank

Comment

Protect
residential
structures
and
burjedpipelinesinactivebanke「osion

reach.
61十00

63十20

92十〇〇

230

95十70

Right

390

P「otectresidentiaIst「ucturesinactive

」e龍

bankerosionreach.

P「OteCtEnter[而selineburiedaiong
OutSjdeofactivelyeroding「eachof

A汀OyOdelQjodelOmo.
110十80

114十30

370

」e債

P「otectEnterpriseIineburiedon

OutSideofbend.

3.3. Design Conside「ations for Stabilization帥easures

A numbe「of items sh ould be considered in the more detaifed design of the grade‑COnt「OI
St田CtureS and bank p「otection, aS PreSented in the following sections. The scou「 estimates that

Were uSed to develop a number of these re∞mmendations a「e based o n guideIines presented

in the SSCAFCA Sediment and Erosion Design Guide (Design Guide; MEl, 2008).
3.3.1. Grade Controi St「uctu「es

The potentiai for pIu nge scou「 that typicaIly occu「s downstream from the c「est of grade control
StruCtureS is a prima「y consideration in the d esign ofthe structures. Preiimina「y estimates of

the pIunge scour we「e made using the Veronese equation (Equation 3.57 in the De§ign Guide)
and the hydrauIic conditions p「edicted by the Tetra Tech 〈2010) hydraulic modeI f o「 the lOO‑

year future deveIopment conditions peak frow. These estImateS i=djcate the predicted plunge
SCOu「 depths 「angefrom 2.5feetatGCS#1

toabout7.O feetat GCS #2. Becauseth e

estimated scou「 depths at GCS # and #2 exceed the pipeline buriaI depth after incision (Tabie
l〉, it w刷be necessary to insta= so me fom of scour p「OteCtion in the plunge pooI ofthese two
StructureS. W刷e a numbe「 of measures could be empIoyed in the plunge pooIs, either riprap o「

articuiated concrete mats w刷Iikely be the most effect ive conside血g the 「eiati veIy shallow
Pipe冊e burial depths below the st「uctures, The scour p「otect‑On Should exte=d for a distance of
a=eas=.5 times the c「est with the downstream end matching the existing p「Ofile, and the

downstream endshould betoedJown to a depththat matches thee qu用b血m sIope pro周e
(Figure 3). The area excavated to insta旧he p「otection shouid be back細ed to the existing

grade after const田ction. The protection measures at GCS #1 and GCS #2 should be designed
and installed in a ma…e「 that safegua「ds the pipelines that 「un para=el to the channel bed. No

burjed pipelines were iden緬ed at the upstream two st田CtUreS (GCS #3 and GCS #). so scou「
protection is =Ot neCeSSary atthese two st「uctu 「es. Howeve「, because the estimated plunge
SCOur depths are 「elativelyはrge at these two Iocations (Table l), the scour p「OteCtion measures

that are 「ecommended for GCS♯1 and GCS#2 couid also be impIemented atthe upstrea m
St「uctllreS.

The 「ecommended g「adeべOnt「OI structu「e GCS♯2 is Iocat ed near the downstream limit of the
existing bed p「otection, Where the mat transitions from bed p「OteCtion t o bank p「OteCtion. To

insu「e that this st田Cture PrOtectS the upstream mat in the bed as weil a s the downstream mat
aiong the right bank, the existing mat should be '̀b「Oken1. at the st調ctu「e C「eSt. This would a刷ow

for tying the upstream segment ofthe mat that protects the channeI bed into the c「est ofthe

S血Cture, and the downst「eam segment ofthe mat that p「OteCtS the rig ht bank into the bank at

the structure outiet.
As noted above, GCS # may not be necessa「y ifthe existing key‑down depth ofthe Camino de
Las Huertas Culv∈ut foundation exceeds the predicted incision depth of 6.3 feet. Regardless of

whether the structure is deemed necessar y言he sac「縮cia I washout section ofthe road

embankment should be hardened to prevent faiIu「e ofthis section, Which would iike ly resu旧n

upstream incisio= that couid threaten the buried pjpelines in the upstream channel bed. The
「oadway hardening shouid incIude some form of p「otection or=he downst「eam side ofth e

embankment (i.e., the

sp紺way￨. Although more detaiIed mode冊g ofthis area would be

「equired to detemine t he hyd「aulic condi甑ons and potentiaI for scou「, reSults from the e xisting
hydraulic modeling indjcate that this section of the 「Oadway, aS Currently configu「ed, COnVeyS

about 2,40O cfs ofthe =,300‑Cfs discharge at the lO O‑year Peak (future deveiopment

COnditions hyd「OIogy), at Veiocities of up to 3 fps. Because these velocities are reIativeIy 10W言t

is =keiy that rip「ap 「evetmentwou ld be a suitabie fo「m ofprotectio n forthe embankment

SP帥way、

3.3.2. Bank Protection
Riprap I

evetment is 「ecommended fo「 the a「eas whe「e bank p「otection is necessary because it

iS mOre ¶exibie than ga bion structures and, therefore言S mOre Sujtable fo「the min or channel

adjustments (i.e言ncisIOn) that are expected along肌e p「ojec画each. 1n addition言n coarse bed
materiai systems such as the project reach ofしas Huertas Creek, graVels and cobbles that are
t「ansported during flood events tend to damage the gabion baskets. Based on resuIts f「om the

hyd「aulic modeIing ITetra Tech, 201 0) and using the future developed conditions IOO‑yea「 Peak

flow as the design discha「ge言he median size of the 「iprap should be 2O inches with a D30 Of 16

inches. The riprap sho uld extend to an eIevatjon that is equa=o th e lOO‑year (developed
COnditions hyd「oiogy) water‑Surface elevation pius 2 feet of freeboard, eXCePt in Iocations where

this water‑Surfece elevation ex∞eds the top of bank言n which case the revetment shouId extend

to the top of bank (TabIe 3; Figure 4). [The hydrau"c model ofLas Huertas Creekthatwas
deveIoped fo「 Tetra Tech (201O) shouId be modified to re present design conditions in o「der to

detemine the lOO‑yea「Wate「‑Surface elevation and the necessary height ofthe r evetment. A

SlmiIar model should be developed to determine these design parameters for the recommended
rip「ap in Arroyo dei Ojo del Omo.] The riprap shouId also be keyed down into the bed to a

depth equa=o the estjmated sco町Which jncludes Iong‑tem SCOur and bend scour (TabIe 3),
SmCe nO antidune scollr is likely due to the reiativeIy coarse bed mate「ia=n these areas. The

「lP「aP Should have a minimum thickness equal to 30 inches based on a l.5★D5O Cnteria.

TabIe3.

Summaryofestimatedscourdepthsandthe「esultingtoe‑downforthe

recommendedripraprevetments

Downstream

StatIOn(旬

alongLasHuertasCreek.

Upstream
Ave「age
Avg. Rec○m‑
」eng肌
Bank
」ong‑
Bend
Recom‑
Station
100一汁
mended
te「m
Scour
mended

(旬

WS巨 (債)

58十80

62十80

61十00

63+20

11〇十80

丁op Elev.伸)

5461.3
5463.6

114十30

(則

Scou「 (旬

5459.0

360

」e償

5461.3

230

Right

55了4.0

5576.0

370

」e代

(債)

2.3

Toe‑Down (旬

3.0

5、3

0.7

3.2

3.9

0,5

3.2

3.了

3.4. Recommendations fo「肌onitoring and AdditionaI Evaluation
ln addition to the recommenda(ions for mo面toring that were presented in Tet「a Tech. 201O, a

number of additional recommendations were deve10Ped during this updated study to p「otect the

Pipelines. The depth ofthe Kinder Morgan l nes is not kno wn along the p「oject reach, SO it was

not possibIe to deve10P reCOmmendations for protecting these lines at locations where there are
no Ente「prise Lines・ As such, eVery effort sho uId be made to detemine the buriai depths of

these lines‑ As discussed above言f the burial depth ofthe Kinder Morgan line that田nS ParalIel

to the channei along the north bank between Station 82+00 and Station 92+70 is detemined

and the top‑Of‑PipeIine elevations are higherthan the channel invert, bank protection may also
be required on the right bank to prevent lateral mig「ation that couid endanger this Iine.

The existing artjcuIated concrete mats ∞uId fa iI due to a varfety of d櫛erent mechanisms, the

most common ofwhich invoIve e軸e「 (1) downcutting of the reach downstream from the mat s
SuCh as headcut mig「ation that resuIts in destabilization of the downstream face of the mat, and

(2) unde「m面ng ofthe upstream face ofthe mats due to scou「 associated with impinging fIows.
Because the recommended grade controI structures were located in a manne「that sho uld
P「eVent incision at the downstream face of the mats, this mode offallure is not a nticipated at

any ofthe mats upst「eam from GCS劉at Stat ion 85+00. Howeve「, because no grade‑COnt「OI
Structure WaS 「eCOmmended downstream from the 「ecently insta=ed mat near Station 59+50 ,

this mat shouId be mo nitored periodically to insure the downstream face ofthe mat is not i n
dange「 offafu「e. In gene「a吊he most ∞mmOn method for p「otecting the upstream face ofthe
mats agajnst impinging fiow scou=nvo章ves prope「 key down ofthe mat into the chan nel bed. A
field evaluationto dete「mine the d egree ofkey down aIo ng the upstream face of the mats
Should be car「jed out' and ifthe key down is determined to be insu冊cient to protect against the

impinging flow s∞u「, the mats shouId be refurbished with properly designed bu「iai depths.

丁he depth ofkey‑down forthe fou ndation ofthe Camino de Las Huertas cuIverts should be
de(ermined by ejther reviewing as‑bu冊drawings or through a rfeid investigatjon. As djscussed

P「eViously言his info「mation is impo舶nt bec ause GCS # is onIy 「e∞mmend ifth e predicted
depth of incision (6.3 feet) exceeds the foundation key‑down.旧t is determined that GCS #4 is

necessary to protect the culvert crossing, this structure should be designed with a crest
elevation that is sufficiently high to protect the foundafron, W刷e minimizing the dro p height to

reduce costs.
The very high噂ht (no rth) bank of the arroyo along the o utside of the bend between Station
73+00 and Station 77+00 appea「s to be relatwely stable at the current time, and the estimated
bank e「osion rates are relative!y low, SO nO ba nk protection was recommended to p「otect the

Enterp「jse lines that are buried a short distance beyond the tOP Of the bank. However, this a「ea

ShouId be monitored to insllre that future bank e「osion d oes not th「eaten the pipelines. The
existing gabion bank p「otection in Subreaches 8 and 9 should be monito「ed to insure the
baskets are intact and the ba=k protectio= is functioning as intended. Fo「 the 「each of Ar「oyo

deI Ojo deI O「no where barlk p「otection (and possibly grade control) is recommended, hydraulic

and channel stab掴ty analyses similarto those conducte d for Las H uertas C「eek should b e
Carried out to p「ope「Iy design the stabi"zation measures.

4.

SUMMARY

Previously deveioped hyd「auIic modeIs and the assocjated sedimenトtransport and chamel
stab冊y analyses we「e used in conjunctio n with pipeline Iocation∴ information to update

「ecommendations fo「 chamei stab掴zation mea sures that we「e origina!ly developed by Tctra
Tech (2010). These 「e commendations generaily include g 「ade‑COntrol structures to p「ovide

Ve巾cal controIs that w掴ml( down outtjng, bank p「otection in areas w here the pipe血es ar e
buried jn the banks a10ng the outside ofbends or where re sjdential s血ctures are at risk, and a

number of items that should be ev a!uated in the future after additiona=nformation becomes
avaiIabIe. The fo=owing list of items is a summary ofthe specific re∞ mmendafrons that we「e

deveIoped fo「the 「each between t he Camino de Las Hue'taS 「Oad c「ossing a=d the easte「n
bounda「y of the Placitas Open Space that was considered in this study‥

1. Three grade℃Ont「Oi structu「es a「e recommended in the reach downstream from the Camino
de Las Huertas 「oad crossing to protect the b而ed pipelines (Figure l and Table l). These
St田ctureS Shouid be designed with d「op heights that are Iarge enough to protect against the
Predicted lnCjsion, and shouId be designed with proper scour p「otection to p「OteC=he b面ed
iines against plunge scour ITabIe l). A fourlh grade‑COntrol stmcture may be necessa「y to

ProteCt the Camino de Las Huertas cuIverts if the key‑down depth of the culvert foundation
is less than the p「edicted depth of incision at this Iocation.

2. About l,1OO冊eal feet of bank protection is recommended a=hree locations to safeguard
Pipelines that are buried in the loft (SOuth) bank of Las Huertas C「eek and Arroyo deI Ojo deI

Omo (TabIe 2). An add鮎ona1 230 feet of bank protection was recommended at one location
in Tetra Tech (2OlO〉 to protect residential st「uctures on the right (north) bank, The bank

PrOtection shouid be designed based on guidelines presented in the Design Guide with the
generaI dimensions outlined in TabIe 3.
3. Because the burial depth ofthe Kinde「 Morgan lines is unknown at most 10Cations aIong the

PrQiect reach, the grade controI and bank protection is primarily recommended to protect the
Enterprise pipeIines. The burial depth of the Kinde「 Morgan pipe廟es shouId be determined

and these recommendations should be updated to ensure the safety of all pipeIjnes.
4. The deg「ee to which t he existing articulated concrete mats a「e key ed down should be
determined, Since帥S key‑down safeguards the upstr eam face ofthe mat s against
impinging flow scour. 1 f this key‑down is determined to be insu怖cien t or non‑eXistent, the

mats should be refu「bished with properiy designed key‑down.

5. The existing articulate d concrete mats and gabion structures sh ouId be pe「iodicaIly

monitored to insureth at theseelements arefunctionin g asdesigned, and ban k erosion
Should be monito「ed at selec=ocations whe「e pipe冊es a「e buried along the o utside of
bends, but the estimated bank erosion 「ates we「e deemed to be insufficient to warrant bank

PrOtection.

5.
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Ill. Pipeline Grant ReporトHistoryIBackg「ound

New Mexjco

s oil and gas indust「ies a「e located in the northwest and southeast corners of the st∂te.

Severai pipelines carry p「oducts between these areas, aS We‖ as to/from out‑Of state sou「ces.

The Sandia and Manzano Mo…tains in the north cent「al part ofthe state, form a barrier a「ound which
PipeIines must pass. 0ne such pipe=ne cor「idorgoes through the v潤ge ofPlacitas, and a portion ofthis
COrridor lies in the wate「shed ofしas Huertas C「eek 【a「royo], the majo「 wate「course which drains the

V紺ege.
′The Sa=dia Mountains have been occupied bγ human beings fo「 thousands of γea「S‑

Settled in 1767 when Governor Ped「o Fermin de Mendinueta made the land grant known as La Me「ced
de San Anto両O de Las Hue「tas. The area is known as ′しas PIacitas′ because it contains seve「ai刷ages,
aIso kn°Wn ∂S ′pIazasJ

Descendants of the stockmen ∂nd farmer§ Who first settled the g「ant st剛ive in the vicinitY.′′ 【F「om
Historic marke「, Highway 165 in PIacitasき.

The oider portion ofthe v紺age is bu航on the no軸sIope ofthe Sandia Mountains.1t is i「rigated by
∂Cequias 【ditches] which draw their water from springs andしas Huertas Creek , and is drained by severaI
tributary arroyos which fIow northerly to Las Huertas C「eek. These a「royos and Las Huertas Creek

COmPrise a drainage area ofsome 29 square miIes, and ∂「e Subjectto snowmelt r…Offand summer
flash floods

Newer portions of班citas genera"Y d「ain eisewhere.

1n the Iast 50 γearS′ the com刑nity has grown′ first with an in乱x of 〃hippies′′, and mo「e recently, With

upsc∂le subdivisions and pricey homes. 1ncluded in that gro刷h were the i=Sta帽tion of petroleum,
natu「aI gas, and CO2 1ines between 1972 and 199与. Cu「rently, in and adj∂Cent tO Las Huertas Creek are

two 12‑inc掴quid natu「al gas lines′ i=Sta"ed in 1980 and 199与; an 8‑inch refined products冊e, insta=ed

in 1972 [gasoline, diesel,jet fue部and a 30‑inch CO2 1ine inst訓ed inユ986.

AIong a two‑mile portion ofしas Huertas Creek′ Pipelines were buried in, and cros5ed, the Creek bottom.
Homes′ StrUCtu「eS′ COrraIs′ and ya「ds also were buiIt in desi「able locations along the Creek, SOmetines
On Or near the pipe冊es. This juxtaposition of uses inevitably raised concerns about safety.

1n 2006, a major rainstorm caused damage along Las Huertas C「eek, including the exposure of pipeline5

Where high frows had scou「ed away the creek bottom and/or banks. This event heightened conce「ns of
reside=tS′ and led′ at least to some degree′ tO the formatjon of the Eastern S∂ndovaI Countγ A「roγO

的Od ControI Authorrty [ESCAFCA].

Re§POnding to communitY COnCernS′ ESCAFCA commissioned an engineering studY tO Predict how the
Las Huertas Creek would beh∂Ve OVe「 a 30‑yea「 Period of typical storms′ COuPled面th a lOO‑year StOrm.
The study identified the expected verticaI and late「al mig「atjon of the c「eek, ∂nd estabiished a line on

each side ofthe creek, Within which it wouId not be p「udent to bu網[the ′

prudentしine〃=t also

identified areas of potentiaI scou「 which couid expose the bu「ied pipelines and subject them to damage

O「fa血「e.

1与
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It was at this juncture that ESCAFCA appiied foら∂nd recejved′ a grant f「om the uS Department of

T「ansportatio可USDOT] Pipeline and Haza「dous Materia‑s Safety Administration 【PHMSAl to conduct
further engineering analysis and p踊c outreach to determine whichJf any, meaSureS might be
advisabIe. The overall effort and resuIting reports are also intended to demonstrate that ana時cal

englnee「lng C∂n be ofvalue in determining how deep and in what locations pipe‑ines should be bu「ied,

When a watercourse is invoived.

This report is the final product of that g「ant effort.

IV. Pipeline Grant Report‑The Process
This section documents the process used to accomp脚the objectives of the USDOT grant.
Certain documents′ aS =Oted ′ are nOt included in this report

have bee岬eVioL

because oftheir vo‑ume′ and because they

dy distributed to invoIved o「 interested parties. Hard copies are avahable in ESCAFCA

files′ and can be provided eIect「onically on request. Those documents w冊e so noted , but w川be
Summarized for …derstanding.

A. The are∂ Ofconce「n is along Las Huertas Creek 【ar「oyo] in the vilfage ofPlacitas, NM, aS
depicted on the map′ Referen⊂e l, attaChed.

B. Theしas Huertas Ca=yOn Watershed Resto「atio= Action Strategy [WRASL September 30, 2OO5,
identi辞d ′′ the pipe冊e corridors a major envi「onmentaI and human hea剛and safety concern
Of Ioca圧esidents 【LPA 2005a]′′ Ipage 7]'Attached Reference 2,also on範,

C. In the summer of 2006′ m如「 storm events in theし∂S Huerfas watershed caused significant
damage to the streambed and 「oad crossings′ and exposed pipeIines in the creek bottom.

A臨ough estimated frows were significa申6′000 to 8′000 cfsL they were not as large as the

P「edicted lOO‑year eVe叫10′000 ctsL Repairs were made by the pipeline companies. See

Photos in Reference 3, attaChed.
D. Before ESCAFCA was voted into existence in November 2008言t received funds from the State
しegislature and othe「 government agencies to determine frood controi needs. ESCAFCA
COntraCted with HDR Engineering lnc点o conduct a needs assessme=t. This study effort incIuded

Pub"c meetings jn the three affected communitjes′ during which ∂ttendees were ∂Sked to

identfty concerns. The HDR冊e「im Preliminary Needs Assessment.川y 12, 2007, Stated that in
PIacitas ′

severaI 「esidents noted strong safety concerns about the existir

g PipeIines adja⊂ent tO

and c「ossing a「royos in the area. Residents were a‑so co=Cerned ∂bout the adequacy of cu「rent
repairs on ∂r「OyO CrOSSjngs・′′ 【p.4]. The report a‑so recommended to ′・perfo「m a thorough

hydraulic and s⊂Ou「 anaIysis of pipeline crossings in the a「ea〃 【p. 6]. Reference 4, On暁.

E. Upon recejpt ofthe HDR study′ ESCAFCA than cont「∂cted with Wi‑son and Company, lnc. to

deveIop a Drainage Maste「耽n. This plan identifed as a Documented Drainage Problem
′ Erosio= Of arroyos resuIting i= d∂mage tO rO∂dway embankments and exposure of natura‑ gas
Pipelines

Ip.8]′ and st∂ted ′′of the issues affecting Pfacit∂S reSidents, the issue of erosion and

exposed naturaI g∂S and exposed pipe血es within arroyos is by far the most serious′′ 〔p. 18], and
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recommended ′′that channel stab陸ing st「uctu「es are const「ucted within arroYOS COntaining
Pipeline infr∂stru⊂ture

Ip, 19】. 1t also

.「ecommended that one 。f ESCAFCA

s p「iorities in the

PIacitas ∂rea be to estabIish erosio両mits of existing majo「 arroyos ( i.e., the maximum
anticipated extent of erosion within an a「royo)

lp. 18=a so‑Called ′p「udent臨e

]. 【Reference

与,Onf=eI.

F. In November, 2008, ESCAFCA was voted jnto existence, a事ong with approval ofa ;3 m冊on bond

issue, thus giving ESCAFCA the ability to begin engineering studies and projects.
G・ Responding to t11e COnCe「nS Of Placitas residents, One Of ESCAFCA

s first projects was to conduct

an enginee「ing study of Las Huertas C「eek [a「「Oγ0] to predict how it wouId behave ove「 a 30‑

Year Period of typicaI storm flows, COuPled with a lOO‑year eVent. The study was to predict
Vertical and ho「izontal movement of the streambed, amd thus establi5h Iines aiong each side of
the creek within which it would not be prudent to build [so‑Ca=ed

prudent lines〃L A second

majo「 COmPOneut Of the study w∂S also to identfty potential scoLlr in areas where pipeIines we「e

Iocated. This study was authorized by Task Order No. 11 ′′しas Huertas Creek Prudentしine

Assessment and Lette「 of Map Revision (しOMR)

, dated lO/20/09, and Amendment l, dated

l/6/2Ou, for a total app「opriation of ;195,000. Reference 6, attaChed.

H. 0n August 17, 2OO9, the Ceda「 Creek HomeownersAssocjation hosted a meet活g in Pl∂Citas, at
Which residemts exp「essed concems to Federal and State reguIators and pipeline company

represent∂tives ove「 the possib冊y of damage or fallure du「ing storm events. The ESCAFCA

Board Chairman informed訓p「esent that ESCAFCA had initiated a study 【Reference 6, above〕
Which would address this ve「y issue. A committee was fo「med to assist and advise [but neve「

did anything]. Minutes ofthis meeting are attached as Reference 7.
l. in the fa= of2009, ESCAFCA learned ofthe availabiIity of USDOTgrants for pipe=ne safety issues.
0n December 8, 2OO9. the Board autho「ized expenditu「e of ;5.913.72 to prepare a g「ant

app=cation 【Task O「der No.12, Reference 8. attached] and in Janlla「γ, 2010, ESCAFCA submitted
a 「equest fo「 a Technical Assistance Grant for $50,OOO.00. The Grant Agreement was

Subsequently executed on September 30. 2010 [Refe「ence 9, On fiIe].

」・ On October 19, 2010, the ESCAFCA Board of Directors app「oved Task order No. 15, the ESCAFCA
Pipe冊e Grant Work Pian, and ∂PPrOPriated up to $50,000.00, tO be reimbursed by the USDOT
Under the Grant Agreement [Reference lO, ∂ttaChed]

K. The

Chan∩el Stability AnalγSis ∂nd Prudentしine Assessment forしas HllertaS Creek, Sandoval

County, New Mexico

, WaS COmPleted on Octobe「 15, 2010博efe「ence n, On file]. Using

recognized engineering techniques, the study esta輔shed erosion risk "mits aiong Las Hue「亡as

Creek [p「udent lines], and p「edicted scour depths along the creek where pipelines are buried. At
SOme Pipeline locations, SCOUr P「edictions were 6 to 8 feet. Assuming pipeiines were bu「ied at

least 3O inches deep, aS SPeCified by 42 CFR 192・139‑327言t was apparent that some pipelines
might be ∂t I.isk. Accordingly, the two pjpe臨e companies were ∂Sked to field identify location

and depths, SO that a mo「e exact anaIysisof risk couId be performed. Only Ente「prise Products

「esponded.
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し・ As part ofthe wo「k plan, Pubitc meetings were to be held to info「m residents ofthe study

results, SOlicit comments, and recommend solutions. The first meeting, SCheduled for Decembe「

16, 2010, WaS CanCe=ed because of snow. Subsequent meetings were scheduled fo「 」anuary ll,
」anuary 26, and February 22, 2011‑ Pipeline companies and gove「nment reguiato「s were invited
by letter, and PIacitas 「esidents we「e invited via flYerS and newspaper ads. Attendance was

dismai at the f訂ot two meetings, and no one attended the Feb「uary 22 meeting. Especially

Obvious was the lack ofattendance bythe Cedar Creek homeowne「s. To heIp remedy this, the
New Mexico PubIic Regulation Commission sponso「ed a third meeting on ApriI 28,2Oll,at Whjch
SOme 30 people attended, 15 of which were pipeline company repre5ent∂tives. Copies of the
meeting notices and meeting minutes a「e at Refe「ence 12, attaChed.

M. On Mav 5, 2011, a time extension was granted,訓owing the Final report and final financial

report to be submitted by Decembe「 31, 2011. A copγ Ofthat document is at Reference 13.

N. 1n o「de「to compIete the enginee「jng analysis ofthe scour potentia1 0n the pipeiines, the two

affected pipeline companies we「e repeatedly asked to provide範id c「ews to ascertain pipeIine
Iocation and depth within and along the creek. Because the g「ound was frozen 」anua「y through

March, this e楕加Wa5 delayed. Ultimately, OnlY Ente「prise pe「sonnel pa面Cipated in this effort,

and on川y 29′ 2011′ a P「。ductive field 「ecoいれaissance was made, during which the Enterp「ise
lines 【2‑12 inch NGしIines and one 8 inch refined product line] were 10Cated and pIotted. The

field notes and m∂P 「eSulting f「om this e価ort are at Reference 14, attaChed.

O. The fieId notes we「e t「ansmitted to the consulting enginee「s fo「final anaIysis and a report. This

repo両S entitIed ′

TechnicaI Memorandum: Recommendation§ for ChanneI Stab冊y Measures i11

Las Huertas Creek, SandovaI Countγ, New Mexico

, and is included in this Pipeline G「ant Report

as Section用Conclusions/Recommendations. The Technic∂I Memorandum recommends
COnStruCtion of four [4] grade control structures, additional bank p○○tection at four 【4】 iocatiens

aIong Las Huertas Creek to help p「otect the pipe臨es′ and monitoring of existing protection. This

Technical Memorandum represents the culmination of the work to be done under this grant.
P. The thrust of this granトfunded prpject is to demonst「ate that enginee「ing analysis can be used

to dete「mine appropriate depth 【0「 bank setback] fo「 buried pipelines in or adjacent to
WaterCOurSeS・ eSPeCia=y those in ephemeraI streams. Rathe「 than simply fo=owing′′ guidelines′′,

there may be manY instances where enginee「ing analysis ofthe tYPe done here might prevent
SerlOuS COnSequenCeS, SuCh as happened on the Yellowstone and Missouri Rive「s in 2011. See
attached news articies at Refe「ence 15.

Q. Because Placitas andしas Huertas Creek are no ionger unde「 ESCAFCA jurisdiction [by LegisIative

action‑HB306, ApriI 6, 2011]. ESCAFCA w紺not take anY furthe「 action to implement the
「ecommendations ⊂Ontained in the Technical Memo「andum. However, COPies of this entire
Pipeiine Grant Report w紺be p「ovided to pipeline companies, 「eguIatory agencies, the Piacitas
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library and CommunitY Center, and govemment agencies for whatever action is deemed
app「OPriate. The dist「ibution list is listed below.

USDOT Pipeline and Hazardous MateriaIs SafetY Administ「ation‑ 2 [elect「onic訓Y]
Enterprjse P「oducts‑1

Kinder Morgan‑1
NM Pub

c Reguiatory Commissjon‑Pipeline Safety Bureau‑1

5andovaはoun亡y‑2
PIacitasしibrarγ・2

Placitas Community Center‑1
王SCAFCA‑3
W陸°n and Co.Inc‑l

V.

Pipeline G「ant ReporトReferences

l. Are∂ Map, Nationel Pipeline Mapping System
2. Las Huertas CanγOn Watershed Restoration Action Strategy, Version 2.0, September 30, 2005,

Reid Bandeen, P.G., PrincipaI Author
3. Photographs, 2006
4. Interim P「e=minarY Needs Assessment

」ulγ 12′ 2007, HDR Engineering, Inc, P「ePared for

ESCAFCA
5"

Drainage Maste「 PIam and NeedsAssessment′ Wiison and Company, Inc, for ESCAFCA, 」…e 27,

2008
6. Task O「der No. 11しas Huertas Creek prudentしine Assessment andしette「 ofMap

Revision〈LOMR), 10/20/O9, and Amendment l, 1/6/2011
7. PipeIjne Meeting Minutes‑August 17・ 2OO9′ Submitted by LarryA. B‑air, Executive Engineer,

ESCAFCA
8. Task Orde「 No. 12′Pipe揺ne and Haz∂rdous M∂terial Safety Adrn涌stration Grant Assistance,

12/8/09
9. GRANTAGREEM帥T between ESCA CAand U. S. Department ofTra=SPOrtation, dated Sep
30,2010, With Pipe廟e Grant Work PIan [10/14/2010], ∂nd modification to AGR旺MENT, dated

与/与/11
1O. T∂Sk Order No, 15 PipeIine Grant Adm面stratjon, 10/19/10
11・ Cha=nel Stab紺ty Analysis a=d Prudent Line Assessment forしas Huertas C「eek, SandovaI County,

New Mexico, by Wilson & Company′ lnc. and Tetra Tech for ESCAFCA, dated O⊂tOber 15. 2010

12. Pu帥c Meeting notices, mi佃teS, and notes
13. Executed G「ant Ag「eement #DTPH56‑10‑G‑PHPTO3, Modification糊OOl 【Time Extension],与/5/11
14. Fieid notes and map f「om August 29,2Oll reconnaissance
15. News ArticIes on Ye=owstone and Missou「i Rivers, 2011
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Vl. Pipe臨e Grant Report‑ AcknowIedgements

Thanks to the fo=owing people fo「 their assistance, invoIvement, and support:

Reid Bandeen. foI. his WRAS 「eport, his interest, and con5truCtive input.

CaroI Parker, for encou「agement and advice.

Sefie Anaya, NM PRC PipeIine Safetγ Bureau, for organizing a pubIic meeting and good advice.

Tony Luce「o, San Antonio Deしas Huertas Land Grant and Las Pl∂Citas Acequia Association. for his

historical perspective and valuable input.
Robert North, Enterprise Products Farmington Superviso「, for his expert and cooperative heIp in the

fieId.
Angela VaIdez, Wilson And Co. lnc, for her patient and chee血I assistance高applγing for the grant,
PreParing materiai, and for sticking wit吊t.

